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Spring drills were resumed yes-

terday afternoon and will continue
until April 20. The gridders had
better get down to serious work
again if they expect to make up
for the inferior performance that
they put on just before vacation.
Nebraska weather has played
havoc with coaches and players
and lias cut down outdoor work-
outs to a minimum. It has been
Nebraska policy the last several
years not to extend the practice
period the number of days that
they were forced inside even tho
the conference agrecme.it gives
leeway for this.

Major Jones and the coaching-
staff feel that a prolonged spring
practice causes unrest among
gridders; that therefore it is best
to quit in the specified time, rain
or shine. Anyhow the farmers are
benefitted.

Dr. John "Jock" Bain Suther-
land, university
football coach, sarcastically ex-

pressed his opinion of the new
I'itt athletic program at a testi-
monial dinner given in his honor
at Pittsburgh Tuesday evening.

The gist of his talk was that
he could see no place "in this
city (Pittsburgh) of dynamic
poetry" for the "verse of daffo-
dils and pink sunsets and milky
moonlight and anemic idealism."
The "old master" can't seem to

reconcile himself to the fact that
Pittsburgh, under Chancellor John
G, Bowman, will suddenly

away athletics in favor
of more intellectual pursuits for
which universities are primarily
founded.

Lack of outdoor practice has
proved disastrous to Nebraska's
traveling ba.Tcball team. Had the
Huskers been given as much time
to sharpen their batting eyes and
get the feel of the diamond as
their southern arid western op-

ponents, they would have fared
much better than they have. Back
home playing against teams of the
conference and midwest, who have
faced the same conditions, redeem-
ing themselves should not be dif-
ficult. Lack of material is not
lxthering the diamondcers this
season as in previous years.
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Cindermen
fall before
K.U. 72-5- 9

Simmons, Wright, Owen,
Dawson, Wibbels cop
firsts in outdoor track
Opening its outdoor track sea-

son against Kansas at Lawrence
last Friday afternoon, Nebraska
fell before the superior strength
of the Kansans 72-5- 9 despite the
valiant efforts of Bob Simmons,
senior quartermiler.

Simmoii3 won the 220 yard low
hurdles, the 440 yard dash, and
came from behind in the anchor
lap of the mile relay to give the
Huskers this last event. Bob was
spiked by a fellow teammate as
he received the baton in the event,
and his wound, tho not serious,
may keep him out of the Minne-
sota meet Saturday.

Wright takes sprints.
Copping two other Nebraska

firsts was Lloyd Wright who cap-
tured both sprint events. Paul
Owen earned his initial win of his
varsity career in the half mile, as
he nosed out Ernie Klann of Kan
sas in a last second spurt.

Harwin Dawson and Edsel Wib-
bels contributed Nebraska's other
first places with Dawson copping
the broad jump and Wibbels his
specialty, the discus.

Chief loss to the Huskers came
in the shot siut where Chester
Friedland of Kansas beat Bob
Bills and Edsel Wibbels with a
heave of only 45 feet l'.i inches.

Summaries:
Mile: Harris (K), first; Klann (KI, tec

ond: Kuperj (N), third. Time 4.32.
440 yard: Simmons (N), lirst; Cox IK)

second: Morris (N). third. Time :RO 7.
100 yards: Wright (Nl, first; Greene

(K). second; Mathes (K), third. Time
:10 1.

TM yards: Wrlcht (N. first; Greene
(Ki, second; (Mathes (.K) third. Time
:i!3 2.

WW yards: Owen (N). firsK Klnnn (K.
second; Heckendorn (K), third. Time
2:01. ft

120 yard high hurdles: Masoner K),
first; 1. Foy (K), second; Worden N,
third. Time : H. 1

220 yard low hurdles: Simmons M,
first; Masoner tKt, second; Koy (K),
third. Time :24 9.

Mile relay: Nebraska (Dixon. Kuper,
Morris, Simmons!, first. Time 3:30.2.

Held Kvents.
Broad Jump- - Pawson (N), first; Stoland

IK i. second; Masoner (K), third. Instance
2? feet 4 inches.

lllth Jump: Tie between Stotand (Ki
an.l lx)renzen (Kill: Tallman (N), third.
Heicht f feet t'i inches.

l'ole vault: Bird (Ki. first: Neumann
(N) nnd Scnit (Nl tied for second und
third. HeiRlit 13 feet 4 inches. (New meet
record. )

I)i.ciis: Wibbels (N). first; Fried land
(Ki, second; Mills (N), third. Distance
131 feet Inches.

Shot put: Knedlnnd K. first: Mills
(Si), second; Wibbela (N), third. DIMunre
IS feel IS Inches.

Gamma Phis win game
In the second round of the intra-

mural basketball tournament th"
Gamma Phi's beat the Pi Phi's
10 to 5.

Kosmet
(Continued from Page 1.)

Minnick. The juvenile lead, playing
opposite Jane as Bob Horton,
Throckmorton towel salesman, is
Bob Elliott, basketball star. Ray
Brown assumes the role of the
villain while Bob Johnston plays
the part of the man-ma- d Rita.

Nelson "on" W.P.A.
Assisting: this group will lc Bob

Nelson, foreman of the W. P. A.;
Ralph Tjier, as Mustapha, and
Neal Fclber as All. two workers;
three thugs having choral ns well
as speaking parts will be John
Mason, Francis Icttcrle, and Bob
Sandberg. Verne Geiasinger will
portray Akhar, secretary to the
caliph, and Sid Campbell, Mrs
Throckmorton.

Other parts will be taken by
Carl Ouslev. a bellboy; Darell
Peters, the Genii of the Magi
Lamp; Richard Hutson, a beggar;
and Ralph Reed, a stupid fellow.

Singing and dancing aa parts of
the Caliphs harem will be Robert
Burruss, Leo Cooksley, Paul Kras
no, Max Lake, ForreBt Bell, Roger
Anawalt, Dick Matt, Jack Jack
son. Houghton Furr, Harold Swan,
Avery Forke, Jim Kirkendal, Ed
May, Bob Brust and Kenneth Mil
ler.

Advance tickets will be on sale
thru Kosmel Klub workers, a
stand at Magees and directly from
the Temple box office where res
crvations are now being made, all

thru tho week of the show. ,

Spoemer hits
79 to lead
golf tryouts

Squod of four will
meet Oklahoma here
in opener Saturday

Wally Spoemer with 39-4- 0 for a
9 led the candidates for Nebras

ka's golf team yesterday in the
first of two qualifying rounds to
determine the four man team,
which will oppose Oklahoma in the
conference opener here Saturday.

Seven men made the grade in
this first rind of competition.
Bill Mowbray shot 38-4- 2 for an 80,
Don Anderson 38-4- 2 for 80, Jim
Beltzer 39-4- 1 for 80, Paul Jones
38-4- 2 for 80, Don Million, 40-4- 0 for
80, and Don Likes 40-4- 2 for an
82.

The play was under difficult
weather conditions, according to
coach Ed Newkirk, and the team
should shape up better than the
scores indicate. Oklahoma, tie
fending Big Six champs will re-

turn with three lettermen Satur
day, including Billy Craig, individ
ual conference champion.

The second qualifying round for
the team selection will be com
pleted by Friday afternoon.

NYAaids 13
more this year

87,886 receive checks
during 1938-3- 9 period

WASHINGTON, D. C. (I.P.)
The College and Graduate Aid
program of the National Youth
administration for 1938-3- 9, It was
nnnounccd here by Administrator
Aubrey Williams, is reaching
13 1- -2 percent more youths than
during the preceding academic
year.

Colleges and universities were
assigned quotas of students on the
basis of 9.3 percent of the total
number of resident undergraduate
and graduate students, 16 to 24
years of age inclusive, enrolled as
of October 1, 1936.

For the current academic year
1933-193- 9, the national student
quota is 87,886, as compared with
a student quota of 75,993 during
the year 1937-193- 8.

College students may not re
ceive more than an average of
$15.00 per month and graduate
students are restricted to an av
erage of $30.00 per month. How
over, because tho applications for
Student Aid far exceed the num
bcr who can receive assistance,
the average payment has been
reduced in order to assist as many
students as possible.

In November, 1938, preliminary
figures show that NYA paid an
average wage of $12.11 to 112.984
college and graduate students. The
average wage of the undergrad
uates was $11.94, while that of the
graduate students was $17.98.

The total allotment of College
and Graduate Aid funds for the
academic year iu.tii-;i!- J amounts
to $11,838,555.

Honors
(Continued from Puge 1.)

Ing them to attend the program
In addition to those ranking in
the upper 3 percent of their
classes, students whose averages
place them in the upper 30 per
cent will also be recognized, as
will organizations having one- -
third of their membership on the
nonors list.

Classes will be dismissed from
10 to 12 o'clock Tuesday to allow
students and faculty to participate
in me program.
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NU nine fakes
California for
first victims

Encounter at Berkley
brings 10-- 3 victory
as Schmadeke pitches

BERKELEY, Calif.- - The Uni- -

niversity of Nebraska baseball
team, barnstorming the west, won
its first victory in six starts hero
when the Huskers took a 10 to 3
victory over the University of Cali-
fornia last night.

Schmadeke. who went the route
for Nebraska, gave ur. six hits
while the Huskers clipped four
Bear hurlers for 11. Making no
errors, the Nebraska nine appear-
ed for the first time on its trip
to be getting into good form.

After the Huskers piled up six
runs in the first three innings, and
three more in the sixth, LeMaster
made a homer in the seventh. All
Cahofrma runs were scored 3,1

homers by Douzabou and Firpo
Coach Wilbur Knight and his

Husker squad will encounter Colo-
rado U. at Boulder Friday and
will return to the campus Satur-
day for its Big Six conference
opener with Iowa State Monday.

Baseball team'
meets defeat !

Husker barnstorming
trip brings five losses

Victory has eluded the grasp of
Nebraska's barnstorming baseball
team who have up to date lost all
five of their scheduled games.

Arizona was the first nemesis of
the Huskers, sweeping the three
game series with wins of 6-- 1, b-- 3,

and 10-- 3. From Tuscon the Ne-

braska nine traveled to San Fran-
cisco only to see victory elude
their grasp as they lost to St.
Mary's 9 to 3.

San Jose handed the Huskers
theii next setback on Tuesday jn
a hotly contested game which the
Scarlet and Cream dropped 8 to 7.

Del Harris and Dow Wilson led
the Husker hitters, but even their
brilliant play could not save the
ship. Too little outdoor practice
sealed Nebraska's doom against
the westerners who have been out-

doors all spring.

Players to present play
for Delian Union Friday

A University Players cast will
present a one-ac- t drama for the
weekly meeting of Delian Union
literary society scheduled for Fri-
day evening in 304 of the Temple.
Miss Elladean Perry, acconlianist,
will also appear on the program

BEAUTIES
HIT TOWNI

You want to see someIFpatterned shirts that are
real beauties , , . shirts
that are absolutely tops
in style . . . just drop in
today and see our swell
new collection of Arrow
shirts, $2 up.

HARVEY BROS.

1230 "0

Rifle club awards
trophies tonight

Fred Bodie to receive
honors for best scores

Trophies and medals recognizing
highest storing men of the rifle
club will be awarded when Die
gun men meet tonight nt 5 o'clock
in Nebraska hall.

Fred Bodie will be honored fur
the highest individual score of the
season, cracking a 388 out of a
possible 400 points. Bodie also had
tho highest average score for the
.season.

Election of officers for next
year will be held, making it im-

perative that all members attend.

Methodist groups hold
Party in Union Friday

The spring Phi Tau Theta-Kapp- n

Phi party will be held this
Friday evening from 9 to 12

(o'clock in the Union parlors X, Y.
and Z. Ellis Dann is in charge of
the arrangements, representing
the Methodist fraternity, and Ruth
CHrk, the sorority. Dancing and
games will furnish the evening's
entertainment.
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Errol Flynn

"DODGE CITY"

Tomorrow'

DEANNA DURBIN
In... mi C

"3 SMARI oiiv"
GROW ur

STUART
N"r! . . . End, Friday.
C'audctte Don
Colbert Ameche

"MIDNIGHT"

s'r. Saturday!
BOB BURNS

In

I'm from M issouri

LINCOLN
llurty! .

Fred Ginger

Astoire Rogers

"CAREFREE"

7'ornoiroirf

HAROLD LLOYD
in

"Professor Beware'

0JL JlJLUL U)m!
"PYGMALION"

"THE STORY OF
ALEXANDER

GRAHAM BELL"

"BROADWAY
SERENADE"

'UNION PACIFIC

"YOU AND, ME"

"HAVING A
WONDERFUL TIME"
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